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General Lectures Presents
The Hilltoppers Monday Night
George Hyer who was a member
Miller, Skeets Herfut and Bob
of the New Haven Symphony -Or- Crosby. When Ray Noble came
chestra. The fact that Spivak's
to America, he asked Glenn to
family had charted out a medi- help him organize a band, and
cal career for him didn 't · alter
the first musician to be signed
Charlie's decision to take to the was Spivak.
brass , and when Paul Specht, then
When Spivak left to try his muone of the country's outstanding
sical wings on his own, he became
bandleaders, offered him a job he the highest paid free -lance trumpsigned up-and remained with the eter in radio , playing on the Ford
outfit for five years.
Symphony Hour , Kate Smith and
He then joined the Benny Pol- Fred Allen broadcasts. When he
lack band, another number one felt ready to organize his own
outfit, and his next step was the band, a lot of encouragement
Dorsey Brothers where he sat · came frol]l Glenn Miller, who told
aside such musicians · as Glenn
(Continued on Page 8)

THE "I'm Trying Group"

Charlie Spivak, " The Man Who
)Jays -the Sweetest Trumpet in
he World," is the musician whose
resh and original idiom in trumpt playing is described as "honey
n the horn." He is the leader of
band which rocketed to top
Lightstat ure so fast that it now
anks among the kings in the enSrtainment world.
Notches in Spivak's musical
ielt are 20th Century-Fox's
Pin-Up" Girl," starr ing Betty
irable and "Follow the Boys ,"
or Universal and a flock of boxflice records created at the Paranunt Theatre in New York , the
late! Statler, New York, the Pal1dium in Hollywood and other
op spots. Spivak 's music-making
; so solidly established for its
idividuality that it can he idenified whenever and wherever it
; played, as "indubitably Chart 's."
Born in New Haven , Connectiut! Spivak got his first trumpet
rhilestill in grade school, a tiny
istr~ment with the first valve
ractically on top of Charlie's
ose. He went to Hill House High
fhool in New Haven , studying
e trumpet on his own time with

ROTCBlast-offNear
The annual Military Ball is
n us. Operation Moon Shot1958 ROTC Military Ba ll,
be staged tomorrow night,
~ecember 6, in Jacltling Gym .
rl Rossau and his band-bet1 known as the "Veiled Prophet
. chestra"-wil be present from
1-00 p. m. until I: 00 a. m. to
ernislimusic for dancing. The
!i8hLight
of the evening will be
coronation of the Military
~ Queen, who is to be selected
the lovely contestants picedhere. Combining last week's

f
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The Red Cross Blood Drive of
November 18th and 19th , cosponsored by Alpha Phi Omega
Fraternity,
was a tremendous
success. The students of MSM
contributed 170 of the 2 2 5 pints
of blood that ,were received.
The good showing made by
MSM students is attributed to
the trophy offered by APO to
the organization havin g the great est percentage of its members as
donors.
Acacia Fraternity was the winner of the trophy with 35 of 43
members donating for 82 per cent ,
Theta Xi was runner-up with 29
donors of 39 members for 74 per
cent, and Theta Kappa Phi was
third with 32 of 65 for 49 per
cent.
This trophy was the first for
Acacia Fraternity which was just

\

I

John Donaldson, Venerable Dean
of Acacia Fraternity, accepting
Blood Drive Trophy from Paul
Benz, President of Alpha Phi
Omega.
recently installed on the MSM
campus. They will be allowed to
display th e trophy until the next
blood drive .

FraternitiesBlend Talents
In Annual IFC SingTonight

A Sweet Band

: RUBBER
HOTDOG

DEC.

Acacia Wins FirstHonors
In APO Blood Drive Race

CharlieSpivak and Band on Program

}AIRY
PRODUCTS

E}IPHISSTATEU

MINERflr

"M iner " article and these pictures , you can see that all of the
girls are well qualified for the
title.
A large crowd is anticipated
for the Ball, including some wellknown military personnel. Have
you purchased - your ticket yet?
They are on sale now and may
be obtained from any advanced
ROTC cadet. Get on the rocket
ship--come to Operation Moon
Shot! Join in the fun at the I 958
ROTC Military Ball!
( pictures - page 3)

The Hilltoppers and Charlie
Spivak will combine the evening
of Monday, December 8, 1958, to
entertain
the MSM . students .
The re will be shows at 7:00 p. m.
and 9:00 p. m. Students will be
admitted
by Student Activity
Cards and non-students by $1.00.
Acclaimed throughout the country for their recording of their
original hit song "Try ing" for
Dot records, the Hilltoppers are
making a mark for themselves in
night clubs, television, and theatres.
The story of the Hilltoppers
actually started a short while ago
-although
to them "it seems like
only last week." They were four
college mates at Western Kentucky State College -and merged

Tonight in Parker Hall will be
the annual Interfraternity Council Sing. This Sing is a showing
of the individual fraternities on
a collective basis. Each organization competes to find the top singing group which then receives the
IFC traveling trophy. The judges
will include noted personalities in
the music world and on our campus. Th ere is a very respectable
showing by the fraternities as
twelve of fifteen organizations are
entering choral groups. The competition will also include five
quartets from the ranks of fraternity life.
Acacia 's group presentation will
be "The Desert Song" from the
opera of the same name. Delta
Sigma Phi will present "The English Hiking Song" and also a number by their quartet called "I Had
a Dream Dear." Kappa Alpha
will lend the talents of a quartet
with "Battle of Jerico." "Stout
Hearted Men" is the theme of
Kappa Sigma. An old college favorite with the mug class, "Gaudeamus Igitur ," is from Lambda
Chi. Their quartet will present
"Ride in a Chariot." The Pikers
entry in the choral group is "The
Riff Song." "We Are the Mu,;;,keteers" will be given by Sigma
Nu.
their talents and common ambitions to form "The Hilltoppers "
-the
name derived from the
nickname of the college.
One of the boys had an idea
that his newly-completed song
--was professional enough to war rent publication , and asked the
others to record, on a home tape
recorder, an arrangement which
he also had written . With Jimmy
Sacca as the vocal "Star " and the
others providing a vocal background, they recorded one quiet
(Continued on page 8)

Sigma Phi Epsilon has entered
a quartet which will do "D ry
Bones" and also a group doing
"Bonnie Lassie."
The Tau Kappa Epsilon house
will present an appropriate number entited "The Winter Song."
An old favorite by Hogy Carmichael , "Lazy Bones ," will be given
by the quartet of Theta Xi and
their group presentation will be
"I Surrender Dear."
A song popular about four years
ago will be presented by Theta
Kappa Phi, "The Happy Wanderer." Triangle fraternity will
present the selection "C limbin g
up the Mountain." From Rodgers
and Hammerstein 's "South Pacific" comes Sigma Tau's number ,
"There Is Nothing Like a Dame."
The participation in this year's
gro up sing program shows much
interest on the part of all the
fraternity men and the result of
all the effort put forth will surely
arise from the enjoyment gained
on Friday night.
This will be a very good program to attend as it gives an insight into the -realm of fraternity
life expressed in the individual
songs of the houses. There is no
admission charge and much enjoyment will be the result of your
attendance.

NOTICE
M. S. M.
CHRISTMAS

PROGRAM
On Tuesday evening, December 9 at 8:00 p. m . on
station KTTR the M . S . M.
Student Hour Program will
present a special broadcast
featuring recordings of the
M. S. M. lnterfratermty
Sing that is being held this
evening in Parker Hall.
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URI Ml ER is th e offi in! p ubliClltion of th e stud ents
hoo l of 'fi nes
of the Mi souri
and Metallurgy. lt is pub lished nt
Rolin, Mo ., every Fr idny d uri ng
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class matter February 8, 1945,
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under th e ct of lnrc h J, 1879.
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Preregistration
Begins Dec. 16

DE

EMBER

Senior Board

Letters to the Editor

The fa ulty ha also changed
the second semester of the FreshsithP
man year in hemical Engineer ing b1Jt
0
1\Iajor and enl5VI .
hemistry
cience
M
cience Physics l\Iajor to where , ~!SIJ
urv ey ing and De scriptive ,ent ~
Plane
Geom etry a re no longer required. ng
Pl nne urveyin " is no longer re-, pmenl
quired for ernmi Engineeri ng. lpuie,de\'
GE ERAL IN TR CTION
Pr eregistration will be cond uct- j'
ed in the same manner as in the
hedules turned in
pas t , nnd the
firs t will get th eir choice of sections unl e chan g es a re necessnry
to ba la nce section s.
tud ent mu st bring their completed sch edul es from their ad!erk in
ec tionin g
vis ors to
Pa rk er H a ll to heck for closed
secti ons. Th e prer egistration schedul e will be the tudent 's official
schedul e unle ss he fails or drop
some subj ect aft er preregistration,
in which Cl\ e his schedule will be
adju ted by his advi sors befor
R egistrati on on Feb . 2,, 1959.
uch students should carefu lly
ch eck their s hedul e on registration day .
· P R E R E QUT IT E
In pr eregi terin g check prerequi sites n shown in the chedult
of lnsses. A student who doe
not h a,·e prer equi site and still
wa nt s to tak e a course must secur e pe rmi · ion from his ad\'isor
a nd from the hnirman of the depa rtm ent teac hin " the course.
ry form s for this request
~ eces...sn
may be secured in the Re gistrar'·
ffice. Th ose who prere gister with
out thi s permi ion will be dropped fro m th e course as soon Bl ....-prerequ isite s a re checked. The
st ude nt sh ould take ca re of thi·
at th e time of preregisterin g and
SR\' e t roubl e a nd inconvenience
for himself and oth ers . If the stud ent foils a prereq uisite course nt
th e end f th e semest er . l)e should
adju st his sch ed ule a t ihe time of
final reo-istral fon .
RE P EAT OU R E
If a ,·eternn tu dent register,

DE L

Move up to quality...
Move up to Sch/Jtz/

1k 1lludin, .... .

DRYCLEANING
Toes

Pl"e sing While You Wai t
One Day ervice if Req uest ed.
Pick l p and elivery ervice.

With

NO/)OZ
'o ~ th11t ,1,,1u\e ~ot oun::elf
into l'Ql1t-~t·. le-t s.:tft". hand
:\llDt. 'll:

tahh:ts he-Ip} ou ~et out.

H.Jrmh .•s~ NoDl--,t help~ ) ou

kttp ..i~rt rhrou~h Ion~. late
·nmmmi
1.
OU Oil )flUf

st"::t$il,n$

•• • ~tt'p$

l\">~·~tlurin~ t"'\;!\IU&

,trt"" s,,ft· ,ts l"''oftt"'t-.·t:::.
:'\,1Doz t.:1.hh
.
_,tt l"\'ll\t'lli~nt
.1nd mu1.·h n11.

9 th a11.d PittR.

Fe

'

ed.

tud enl will ompl ete their pre•
rcgistrntion with th e depa rtment
their
chairm en nnd tJ,cn leav
sche dul es with th e sectioning
losed
clerks in Pn rk er H nll.
i. $1.00 prr .rmrsltr. This Missouri 1\Ji11rr
Thr .11l>.criplio11
se ti ns will be po te d on the
jcatuns actit•ilit- of thr Studrnts 011dFarnlty a/ Jll . .M.
blac kboa rd in P a rker H all as in
th e pas t.
Advi sors a re ns f llow :
J osep h J. 11la snicn
Editor -in-C hid
11finin ~ Engineers, Dr . lark,
1\lik c woboda
Business lllanai:t-r
10 1 lllinin ~ Bld g .
. 00 W . ~th ' t. Fl\! -l•3 787
l\Jetnllur gicnl E ngineerin g, Dr .
Ja mes W nlth cr
;\lttn n~dni: Etlitor
hlecht en , 102 Fult on Hall .
R o.btr l A. Qua lls
A.sociat~ Editor .
ivil E ngineers, Pro f. arlt n ,
K en Bax ter
Ass ista nt Edi tor . .............. ..
101 Harri s H all .
......... De nn is Ca mp
Assistnnt Ftli tor
Dr .
E ngineer ,
l\I echnnicnl
T homas R . olnndrea
Spor ts Edi tt>r
)Jil es, I OJ lllech nni nl Hall.
J erry Bo rm a n
Ft·a tur, ·s Edi tor
Prof.
E ngineers.
Electri ca l
.. ..................... .. Ro n Pfeuf fer
Atlvcrt isini: lll anagcr ...................
Lovett , 109 N rwo d Hall .
Lnr ry A uff
..................... .
l'i rc ulnlion ;\l amtg,·r
hemi ca l E ngineers. Dr. Thom J ohn . Av eri ll
....................................... .
Art Director
so n , 10 1 Chem: E ng r. Bldg.
ay
Bill M
.............. ..
T echnica l /\tl visor .. .......
ern mic E ngineers . Dr . Pla nj e.
Ro nald E. a ndcr
....... ... ....................... .................... .
Sc· rctary
10-l F ult on H nll.
cience Chemistry r.Iajor s. Dr.
Th ompso n 10 1 Chem . E ngr . Bld g.
Science, eol. 1\Injors. Dr . P roc tor. 208 N orw ood H all.
tud ent s. Pr of.
Vnclnssi fied
Reforms. changes whi ch were
L loy d. !OJ R Ila Bl dg .
D oar Editor:
discus.sect and proposed in school on ly rewarded Inter on . H owever, FR ES H:'II E N
T his is to thank you for your
,irtic-lc on my Emopt·an lt>ur, in and Arm y tr,dning reiorm com• one build s n ca reer in a profes•
Indent s, exce pt th ose in h emmittees of which 1 was n member
wh ich v0u sm1m11iritcd qui tl' wdl
sion a nd n lifetim e of sn tisfnct ion icnl E nqinee ring, takin g ess enHeleven years ago come int o effect
our d is.cussion over the phone and
in one's work . the oth er, if e;,mg- nllv n Fr eshm an schedule will
llllly l\l>W.
gern ted as usunlly, detracts from p reregis ter thr oug h t he R egist ra r' s
in m • office .
There are many obs tacles to ed ucntion.
From your artic le l saw that l
Off ice. a nd not th roug h th e adthe ,i,inds nnd ntti•
H, in this connec tion . l mny visors listed above. Fres hm an stu•
did not c~prc:< myself dear! · o,-en:-omc in
l
schoo
our
before
peopk
of
tudt's
's
nlker
\\'
Bill
to
wer
nns
nw
add
h emi a l Eng inee ring
den ts in
" ith rcgnrd It> three details :
teachers are allo wed agnin to de- questio~1: Do you think th a t en• will find th eir pre regist m t ion
n pni:t' Q it should read
l)
nmnd that the chi ldren do more gineering degrees shoul d req uire ca rds with D r. Th ompso n in the
"dilute" instead t>f '·drlt-lt'." i. e. work .. \ president of the Ame ri"E ur openns rt'(J11ire much more rnn Association of Profess iona 1 fh·e venrs? - I would snv: No. Ch em ica l E ng ineering Dep rthe so lution is II more ser ious nnd me n t. Room 10 1, Chemica l En muth . science. and humanities , Engineers stated some years ngo
prim ry nnd hi gh gi neeri ng H all.
condensed
nnd do not "di/1111'"education
quite clearly what might be the schoo l education.
Our studen ts
Fres h men will be given II bnsic
with !\II e, ct>s.<of sodnl activities
rnnin reason for the dilution of should learn more math. helt er seco nd semes ter fre'sl1man sch eand physirtl education." •·At any
primary school and high school English, more histor y . etc.. in high
ul e with slide rule added. As n
time during the hi):h schovl lewl
t'ducntion. when he said: "The
school, and they would no t hnve ru le th is will be n full progra m f r
of education a Fun1pean student
•
prin
the
of
afraid
arc
lmchers
to work so tre1i1endousl\' h ard in most st uden is. T hose wish ing to
is nhe .\d of his American countercipn l. the principal is afraid of college and t hey wvuld not be a dd to thi s may nil at th e Rep,lrt in humnnitit'S ,,mi sdenc,'
board
school
the
board.
the school
ffice af ter th e H olidays
b""ause t>f this dilution of educn• is afraid of the parents, the par- overlonded wit h courses as t hey gistrar's
art' now : so much in [net thn t nnd discuss tl1e p roposed a dditi on .
nwricnn Schools.''
lion at
ents arc afraid of the children. and
thev do no t ha ,·e time to bui ld
2) .-\ few lines bt'low it should
hem. 6. unlitntivc Ana lvsis.
those children are afraid of nolh•
T here is not is no longer req uir ed in
their personality.
read ;\ l. S. instead of ;\{. D. ln ing."
i,·il.
enough time for them to read a E lectrical
other w,,rds. European t ·niversity
nd ) [echnn i nl E ngi•
.·\ n old Greek pro verb says:
good book. to listen to some good neer in"'. tu de nt s un ct>rt ain a to
cd 0 11 Page ")
( CanNr.11
training does not offer II degree
'' The man who has not gone music and to let an inquiri ng
1t th e ll . S. level. The first dt'
of an engi neerthro%h chastisement is not edu- mind-required
gn'e gmntt'd is nn l\ l. S. or i\ L
RELA.'C AT
NEED A BREAK !
El
M E.NTA L F AT I
.\ ll. S. levd degl'fil is gmnted at cated." T belie ,·e that parents , to follow up sma ll researc h p robprimary. nnd high schoo l te:ich
lems .
th e so- alled Technikum .
PARLOR
RECREATION
XE
to
ers hn,·e to help our youngsters
3) l would like to ndd that
TOOKER - POOL
BI LL IARD
most .\ meri !Ill Educators rt>,lli,e transpose some of the coumge and
2 12 w. 9th t.
Mll YER. IVEL OM E!
in
displayed
todn v the need for n more seri• self-chastisement
ous ~, ttiiude toward t'<:lucntion nt football games into courage nnd
llw. primary and high school kw!. cndur,mc-e in the le.\rning of science and humanities ( for example
!'he introductiou of ne w methods
and systems , and espedally of n foreign lnngunges) .
There is of course a differenct':
howe\'er. cannot
new attitude.
ta ·e I I.tee over night . lt will t:ike the coumge in footooll is reward•
ed right a way. whereas the hard
1,.-enrmtion to improw
ulmvst
work in a lonesome stud y room is
our American sdmols.
Preregi~lrntion for th e sprin g se•
mestc r will be held durin g th e
pe riod Dece mb er 15 to 19, 19 5
inch, ive. T he following progra m
will be f llowcd:
eniors nnd Grnd uat c tud ent s
will tnr l pre registm ti n on D ec.
I th .
Jun iors will ·ta rt pre registrat ion
0 11 Dec 16th .
, op homo res will stnrt pre re•
gistra tion on D ec. 17th .
Freshmen will slnrt pre registration as follows:
t udents wh ose Ins t nnme be •
1 to Z • Dec. 18th .
beg in 11
Stud ent s whose Ins t na me beT... Dec. I ou, .
to
gin A
Un classif ied stud en ts will stnrt
preregis tra tion on D ec. 19th .
Pre regis t ration will close 0 1•
Dec . JOth nt S p .m .
T he clnss ificntion listed nbove
nre th ose wh ich th e student s will
hnvc next sprin~, nssurning they
pnss nil of th eir curr ent sche dul e.
T he necc snry pape rs will be
gi ven lo the depnrl ment chair men .

~
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their field may stiJI take the
Qualitative Analy is and it will
count as an elective, if not required in the field finally se~ t-

The Beer That Mode
M il waukee Famous

1\1 ELLER DISTRIBUTING
ROLL -\. )!

.

0.

an:

I

I

titian is required by the Scholarship Committee, in which case
repeat courses will count.
·01;,r 'Ello~

aura: SOS

.1a1aMa
r
.1aqdo1spq3 'ri ·o

PREREGISTRATION

1ua3v pn!JOtf1nv

(Continued from Page 2)
for a repeat course in order to
raise his grade, this course will not
count in the required twelve hours
of new work for each semester for
PL346 veterans or 14 hours for
LP 550 veterans in order to obtain
full subsistence ; unless such repe-

S3H3J..VM

V~3WO

u

LIQUOR, WINES, COLD BEER , MAGAZINES, TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers
❖

GENE'S BARBER SHOP
WAS LOCATED AT 1005 PINE

HAS MOVED
To 207 West 11th

THEY
SAIDITCOULDN'T
BEDONE
- BUTTODAYS
L&MGIVES
YOU-

Puff
by
puff
REAK!RELAX
AT

ONPARLOR
R - p()()L
212W.9thSt.

-- -·uo/Jty
...

~h/itzl

Four field goals in one game
by a man who'd never kicked
one before r Bobby Conrad
himself said, "I never kicked
a field goal in high school or
college. In fact, I never even
tried." But the amazingTexas
A&M back broke two AlI Star
recordsby bootingfour threepointers, includingone for 44
yards, as the 1958 college
stars upset the Detroit lions,
35 to 19. Conrad is now a
ChicagoCardinal.

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUl

THE OTHER!

ChangeJo.L•M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's JJM combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

~

-

(&_M\i

JIJ .
~IL.T'IEAs

BVT~G
CO,

~

ltl1958 LICCETT & MYER S T08ACCO Co.

------------------------------------------
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PATRICIA LEA ROEBUCK
Acacia

NANCY J EFFRIES
Engineers Club

NAOMI SCOTT
Sigma Pi

WILLADEAN JACKSON
Kappa Alpha

Operation Moon Shot
1958 Military BaU

BETTE JEAN TRIPP
Sigma Tau Gamma

CAROL GROSS
Pi Kappa Alpha

FRANCES TUTWILER
Prospectors Club

PATRICIA ANN ACKLEY
L ambda Clti Alp ha

ANN SPAUNHORST
Tlteta K appa Phi

ELAI 1E HE NEBERRY

PENNY JO POOLE
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Kappa Sigma

SHARON KAY TUN1 ELL
Delta Sigma Phi
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SARAH KAY BURNS
Pershing R ifles
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Operation Moon Shot
1958 Military Ball

MISSOURI

MINER

with brown hair and gray-green

eyes is a membe r of the A cappella Choir and the band. She
likes to swim and skate, and enjoys singing. Her future plans
are to teach music.
Mary Frances Sexton is Sigma
With the 1958 M ilit a ry Ball
ior is the candidate of SAME.
Nu's candidate.
She is a cheer rapidly approaching, fifteen ca mShe is a member of the N ovette s leader at Central Missouri State
pus organizations ha ve submitt ed
-a gro up of girl singers who plan
College
in
Warrensburg,
where
candidates for the Queen who is
to be te ac hers-and
has danced
she is a senior majoring in eleto reign over the gala affair. Here
professionally at the Forest Park
mentary
education.
Miss
Sexton
is a quick look at the girls who
Hotel and on the Admiral Exc ur - is a member of Sigma Sigma Sighave been nominated.
sion. Bes ides her singing and
ma Sorority,
the Panhellenic
Patricia Ann Ackley from Lake
dancing , she also likes to swim Council , the Pep Comm ission, the
Forrest , Illinois , is the choice of
and draw. She wants to be either
Dancing Club and Orchesis. The
Lambda Chi Alpha. Pat , who is a teacher or a professiona l singer.
5' 4 ", I I 5 pound lovely from
a sophomore at Lindenwood Col Mary Dee Ing ino is a Webster
Kansas City, Mo. , enjoys swim lege, .has brown hair and blue
College sop homor e from Kansas
min g, skatin g, and tenn is. She is
eyes, stands 5' 5½" tall and
City, Mo. , nominated by Sigma 21 years old and has brown hair
weighs 98 pounds. At school. she
Phi Epsi lon. Mary is 18 years
and brown eyes .
is a member of the Student Chri s- old , 5' tall , weighs 110 pounds ,
Ann Wa lsh Spaunhorst, nomitian Association , League of Womand has au burn hair and brown
nated by Theta Kappa Phi, is a
en Voters. Juni or Prom Cou rt.
eyes. At school she is a Student
5' 7½", 135 pound brunette from
Girls Athletic Association. hisGovernment
Assistant , and a
Jeffer son City , Mo. She attended
tory, language and
dramati c member of the Home Economics
St. Peters High School th ere , and
club~, the school newspaper staff,
Clu b, Legion of Mary, At hletic
was class president , president of
as well as being Session Presiden t. Association , a nd the International
MEW Sorority , a Choraleer, and
Her favorite sports are ice skatRelations Club. In sports , she
an artist for the school paper.
ing, swimmin g, a nd hor seback ridlik es skat ing, riflery, arc hery,
Her
favorite sports include swiming, and as hobbies sh~ lik es to swimming and field hockey. Her
read and collect records and stuff - hobbi es are music , sewing and col- ming , bowling, water sk iing, and
ice skat ing. Her hobbies are a rt
ed anima ls. Her future plans call
lecting angels. For her caree r, she
for a ca reer in retail merchandi s- has chosen the field of dietetics.
ing of women 's wear ing appare 1.
Nancy J effries is the cand idate
of the Engineers Clu b. She is 21
Sarah Kay Burns , nc,minated
by the Persh ing Rifles , is a senior years of age, 5' 2" tall , and weighs
I I 6 pounds.
Origina lly from
at Carut hersv ille High School.
Ju st 17 yea rs old , the 5' 9 ", 127 northeast Arkansas , brown-haired,
blu
e-eyed
Nancy
now lives in
pound blue-eyed blonde ha s a
Rolla , where she is emp loyed as
great dea l of recogn iti on. Among
a
cashier
at
Tucker's
Sund rie s.
her accomp lishments are Caru thAs hobbies, she like s swimming
ersville Centennia l Queen , Miss
and danc ing .
::lfississippi River Queen , · Miss
1\ational Soybean Queen , Miss
Penny Jo Poole is a I 7 year
IGHT NOW, Western Electric
American Legio n Queen , Cot ton
old,
green-eyed
blonde
from
engineers are back "on camBlossom Queen of the school an - Houston , Tex. She is a freshman
pus" in a unique new Graduate
nual, Miss Memphis Navy Queen , at Lindenwood College , where she
Eng ineering Training Program.
1\a tional Catfish Derb y Queen.
is a memb er of the socia l comThey're attending course s at speARYDEEINGINO
I Missouri Queen of Fairs, and Na- mittee. Penny likes volleyball .
cial study centers estab lished by
SigmaPhiEpsilon tional Cotton Picking Queen , . in horseback ridin g, a nd water ski the company in Chicago, New
1ddition to being the outstanding
ing . She has modeled for four
York and Winston -Salem, N. C.
jrum majorette at the Jone sboro , years in Houston and plans to beIt 's a rare chance to study advanced
Ark., twirlin g contest. She likes come a professional model. She
engineering and get full pay at the
111 wate r spo rt s, plays both th e is 5' 4" ta ll, and weighs 115
same
time.
pounds a nd is nominated
)iano and organ, and is int erested
by
These "students" are guided by
n dress desi gnin g and mug col- Theta Xi.
a teaching sta ff of top Western
ecting .
Patricia Lea Roebuck is anElectric engineers, outside experts
Carol Ann Gross is a 5' 7" , 11 7 other Caruthersville , Mo ., girl.
and professors
from le adi ng
)Ound brunette from Maplewood , She is 17 years old , 5' 5½ " tall.
univer sities. They're learn ing the
\Io. She is 18 yea rs of age a nd weighs 122 pounds , and ha s dark
latest technica l developments ...
brown hair and eyes. A senior at
s currently emp loyed as a secreboning up on everyt hin g from
Ca ruth ersv ille High Schoo l, Pat
:ary for
Farmers
In surance
manufacturing•processes to comis a member of the National Thes::;roup. She likes to paint, and
puter
applic at ions.
)lays tennis and volleyball . Caro l pian Society , the Future Tea cher s
When the pro gra m reaches its
1opes to become a stewardess for of America , Nationa l Honor Sopeak , some 2,000 to 3,000 Westciety, the Future Homem akers of
L local air line in the futur e and
ern Electric engineers will attend
ias taken courses in model ing America , Student Council , and
each year . . . studying in an atmos vhich she feels will help her in Pep Club . She is a lso a band
phere as close to a univ ersity grad ,ursuit of this a mbition . She is member and majorette , and Lituate schoo l as is practical for
erary Ed itor of the school year
.ponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha.
industry.
Joyce JoAnn Helm is Trian gle's book. She was elected Secretary
of State at the 1958 Missouri
This eng ineering "univer sity"
:andidate who hails from East
Girl s' State , Missouri representawas born because of the ever\lton , Ill . The 5' 5", I 10 pound
tive to the Miss Teena ge America
increasing comp lexity of Western
ovely has black hair and blue
Electric's job as the manufacturSEX
TC,yes and is a freshman at Mc - Contest in Atlanta, Georgia , last
ing and supp ly unit of the Bell
FRANCES 11urray College where she is a August, and was runner-up for
Miss American Legion and Miss
Telephone System. Today W. E.
Sigma
Nu
nember of the H onor Society,
engineers
are right in the middl e
Mississippi River. Her hobbie s
io stess Clu b , Women Stude nt
of exciting fields like microwave
\ssociat ion, and president
of .ire music , reading , and M inia tur e
radio
relay
, electronic switching
World
Wide
Spoo
n Collect10n.
vfadrigal, a musica l group. She
and automatio n. Graduate engiAfter grad uation , Miss Roebuck
ikes swimm ing, boating , and tenneeri ng tr a ining is designed to spur
1is, and play s the piano. She p lans to attend Central College.
their deve lopment and advanceShe is sponso red by Acacia.
,Jans a muscial career, either as
ment throughout their careers.
. professional or a teacher.
Naomi Jeanne Scott of St.
Besides taking part in the GradElaine Marie H ennebe rry is a Jame s, Mo., is th e selection of
uate Enginee ring Tra ining Pro;t_ Louis produ ct with brqwn hair
Sigma Pi. She is 19 years of age ,
gram , engineers are eligib le for
.nd grey eyes. The 5' 5", 110 5' 7" ta ll, and weighs 135 pounds.
1
our Tuition Refund Plan for after
ound Fairview High School sen - The Central College sophomore
hours study at nearby colleges.
In short , there's a un ique opportunity at Western Electric to
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
develop a profess ional career ...
and wo rk in the exciting worid of
FAST SERVICE-IND I VIDUAL WASHERS
communicat ions.
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and photography. Ann is 2 I and
is employed in the Accounting
Department
of General Motors
Acceptance Corporation.
Bette Jean Tripp from Dexter
Mo., is Sigma Tau Gamma 's candidate . She is 19, stands 5' 7"
tall, and weighs 145 pounds. Bette
has dark brown hair and hazel
eyes and is a sop homore at SIU.
A hom e economics major , she is
a member of the Home Economics
Club , the Wesley Foundation , and
is Woody Hall Judicial Chairma n .
Her hobbi es are ar t , sewing an d
readin g; her spor ts interests , tennis, swimming and hiking. She
plans to wed Miner Jim Harvey
in December , and postpone her
educat ion until after his grad uation.
Sharon Kay Tunnell is an 18yea r old candidate from Kansas
City where she is a freshman a t
Kansas City Junior College. She
is a member of the Nat iona l Secretary's Junior Association and
the Glee Club . Sharon enjoys
swimming , tennis , sewing and is
a scrap book collecto r. The 5'
7½ ", 127 pound candidate of
Delta Sigma Phi _ha s brown hair

an d blue eyes a nd was one of th e
top ten graduates in her class a t
Centra l High in Ka nsas City.
Frances Marian Tu twiler of.
Laura, Ill ., is the Prospectors
Club nominee. The 18 year old
Prince ville Hi gh School senior is
5' 6" tall , weighs 120 pounds , and
has light brown ha ir and grey green eyes. She is active in th e
Future Homemakers of America.
the Girls Ath let ic Association, and
the Pep Club . She likes volleyba ll, basketball and badminton ,
and her hobbies are cooking and
read ing. Fra nces plans to attend
business school in Peoria, Ill .,
after graduation.
Advanced ROTC Cadets a re
expected to wear their uniforms
with a white shirt and black bow
tie, an d the ir da tes should wear
formals. Fo r all oth ers, the dr ess
is opt iona l. Ei th er an appropriate military uniform-for
basic
Cade ts , this consists of the uniform with white shirt a nd black
four -in-hand tie-o r a dark su it
or tuxedo are permissi ble. The
women should d ress accord ingly,
with a formal if acco mpani ed by
a man in uniform or tuxedo.

Full-time, off-the-job

GRADUATE
ENGINEERINTRAINING
G

helps speed careers at Western Electric

R

COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7: 30 to 6

STUDY CENTER:. New York's Coliseum Tower houses one of thr ee study centers set
a side fo r W.E.'s Graduate Engineering Training Program. Other centers are in Ch icago
and Winston.Salem, N. C. The eng inee rs above ore talking over product design prin•
ciples, one of many subjects covered in lnfroduct:on to Western Electric: Engineering.

HOW GRADUATE ENGINEERING TRAINING
WOULD WORK FOR YOU
The program gets under way after
statistics. measu rement s and inapprox imately six months on-thestrumentation. a nd electronics, you
job exper ience. Fir st off:
receive groundin g in human relations and the soc io-econo mic im1. A nine-week Introduction
to
portance of engineering.
West ern Electric
Engineering
helps you learn about your W.E. 3 . To meet co ntinuing needs for
formalized technic al training, Adeng ineering field. sharpe ns your
sk ills in gett ing ideas across. Tec h- vanc£'d Development offers fourweek cou rses t ai lored to lhe
nica l subjec ts inc lude communicaindividual needs of the engi neers
tion s .systems, product design principles , mi litary electronic syste ms. selected to attend. T hese cou rses
a re desig ned to help develop cre 2. Anoth e r nine-week program , ative engineering abilities. CompuGenera l D eve lopment. starts af ter
ter app lication s. switc hin g theory,
your fir s t year with u s. helps
feedback cont rol systems. and
broaden and s trengthen
you r semi-cond uctor devices and cirengineering background. Besides cuits are sample topics covered in
techni ca l subjects like engineering
1his phase.

For further information
write:
Engineering: Personnel

Room lll!E
195 Rroodwoy, New York 7, N. Y.
Manufacturing locations at Chicago and Decatur Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltim ore, Md.;, Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentow n and Laureldale, Pa.'.
Burlin gto n, Greensboro and Winston.Salem, N, C.; Buffalo. N. Y.: North Andover, Mass.;. Lincoln ~nd Omaha. Neb.; St. Paul and Duluth, Minn.,
Kansas City, Kan.; Columbus, Ohio and Oklahoma City, Okla. Distribution Centers m 32 ci ties . lnstalta!lory headQuarters In 16 cities .
General headQuarters: 195 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Also Teletype Corporation, Chicago 14, Ill. and Uttle Rock, Ark.
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TAU KAPPA
EPSILON
Another Thanksgiving vacation
is now history, and there are now
many full stomachs an(! sore
heads around TEKE house. The
usual selections of blasts, brawls,
and bewitching girls in St. Louis,
Kansas City, and all points East
and West, during which the Tekeminers had a chance to relieve
their tensions.
Tonight enters another socia l
event of not e. The Ta u Kappa
Epsilon Red Carnation Ball, the
highlight of th e weekend will be
the crowning of Miss Harriet
Tobin as next year's reigning
TEKE
Sweetheart. Congratulations H arriet , and our sincerest
thanks to Mary Lee Posner, retiring sweetheart.

THETA XI
The "white house on the hill"
held its Thanksgiving
Banquet
the 23rd. The meal was wonderfully prepared with plenty of turkey to spare. The TX's and their
guests certainly enjoyed it.
The TX's came through with a
real close second place in the APO
Blood Drive. Many thanks and
congratulations are in order for
the men who gave. We just gave
the "tired blood" anyway.
A very successful open house
and rush party was held last
week.

much sleep while at home as at
MoMines, and another spent his
time in pursuit of a new true-love.
Brother Schneider set the date,
for which we congratulate him,
and we assume Brother Harvey
made final plans for his t rip to
the altar in December.
And while we're on the subject
of Bro . Harvey , we thi nk it's only fitting that his bride-elect, Betty Trippe, be congratulated
on
her election as our candidate for
Military Ball Queen. 'Tis a wise
and appropriate choice.

The Thanksgiving vacation was
marred for alI Delta Sigs when
they learned of the death of Brother Ralph McCormick Friday,
November 28. Ralph was serio usly injured in an automobile accident the preceding Tuesday night
but his passing away came as a
shock to the entire Chapter.
This Brother cannot find words
to exp ress the heartfelt symp athy
of Delta Sigma Phi. Ralph was
the major founder of the Delta
Epsilon Chapter on the MSM
campus, and also served as the
first president of this Chapter. A
sen ior in Mechanical Engineering
active in campus activities, and
we know he will be missed, but
remembered by all who knew him.

It's happened! ! First Kearney
got pinned, which is bad enough,
but now , the ultimate has befallen the House With the Red Door.
Adolf Swoboda, most high ruler of
Sig Ep, has fallen prey to Genie of
the Jug. Where, I say where, can
we turn now? What champion of
justice, truth, and the American
way can we find to replace the
uncorruptible SWOBODA?
Back in October it was noted
that Lee Landers was the hero of
our football ga me with Theta Kap
when he caught a pass in the end
zone to win the game and now
last Tuesday night it was again
Lee that sunk the two free throws
that won th e B Ball game against
the same opponent. Seems like
Sig Ep is always just one jump
ahead of the wor thy men of the
Cow Pa lace .

KAPPA SIGMA

Thanksg ivin g
vacat ion
has
come and gone , leaving quite a
few changes in its wake. Several of
the boys returned with starry, al beit bloodshot eyes and every now
and then a rumor insists th at one
or the other of the brothers '<lost"
his pin over the holida y. A j.,iedge
complained that he didn't get as

Although not too enthusiastic
about the idea, all Kappa Sigs
were returned and ready to continue their tasks on Monday. The
topic of discussion about the
hou se this week naturally pertains
to the coming dance weekend. It
seems as if almost everyone is go-

FRIDAY,

MINER

DELTA SIGMA PHI

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

MISSOURI

ing to participate in the festivities.
While activities for the evening
are being planned, the chorus and
quartet are readying themselves
for the " I. F. C. Sing" Saturday
afternoon.
Prior to the holidays the bridge
team helped to extend a proud
Kappa Sigma record as it took
first place in the tournament for
the fourth consecutive semester.

THETA KAPPA PHI
Over the Thanksgiving vacation the Thea Kaps had a few
good parties. On Friday our chapter at St. Louis University held a
party for us in St. Louis, and a
good time was had by all. On
Saturday night Brother Twele
held another party at his house.
As usual it was a real blast, but
the dance floor was so crowded
that Mike had a hard tirrie gett in g
the blood off the floor from the
smashed feet. Thanks for the
great time Mike.
The chapter would like to
congratulate Bro. Jim Markway
whose wife had a baby boy, Kevin Paul. Congrats also to Don
Jasper who dropped his pin to
Miss Iola Allen.

SIGMA PI
The
Thanksgiving
Holidays
have passed, leaving behind · fond
memories of one of the highlights
of the school year, a four-day vacation. The annex's water system,
it seems, was frozen upon our returning . During the process of
defrosting, a few fittings were
ruptured, requiring the main water supply to be turned off, helping
to make Monday morning just a
bit more Monday than usual.
Reviewing the events before the
holidays, it seems graduating sen ior Bill Thompson rather quietly
was heaved into Frisco Pond.
Perhaps it will be necessary to
enact this Iittle episode again,
since so many missed it.
The basketball
team copped
another
victory , defeating
the
Kappa Alphas.

SIGMA NU
And again as per instructions in
the now well worn script, the
actives did sorely trounce the
novices and , sayeth unto them
"Meade us, daddy! For we have
showed the rout.'' As indeed they
had against overwhelming odds
(17 players to 9) and with the
strangest thing yet seen to man.
Fair referees. Egad, that it shohld
come to this.
Meanwhile in the far misty midregions did come forth, two weak
minded yet well meaning knights
and spake they thus unto their
damsels. "Wear now this symbol
of love undying." Thus speaketh
Sir Fred Tree of Beer unto his
beloved Mary Ann and Sir Dub
Arm of Gold unto Sweet Lou . And
the Knights were proud and it was
good.

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
With the news of a lot of eating, sleeping and lovely girls, the
Lambda Chi house is full of new
tales to be told just for the ask-
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ing. Vacations are great, after ten
weeks you just about have heard
all the stories two or three times.
Before we went home, I do remember we won a ballgame from
Delta Sig, that's about all I do
remember .
Oh well, today is the beginning
of a party weekend. If your date
is from the south, "Happy Jingle
Belle," otherwise "Happy Christmas Party".
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ACACIA
There are rumors circulating
that Bill Gerhart got rid of his
pin over the Thanksgiving weekend.
.
.
.
What Semor took his f1ancee
home with him over the holiday
and came back with his face terribly scratched?
We understand that A. A . M.
isn't going home alone this weekend. Don't we have the gossip
this week?
We're quite proud of having
won the APO Blood Drive , and
we're also quite proud of our
pledges, who had a turnout of
lOOo/o. It wasn't that bad, was
it , Wayne?
What 's this we hear about Carl
Silverburg spending the weekend
with Carol C. at her aunt 's ? How
· c 1
was it, ar ?

Pl KAPP A ALPHA
All of_ t~e Pikers su rvi ved the
Thanksg1vmg weekend. The party
in St. Louis was a big success and
was well attended in spite of bad
weather. In . view of the many
~ales heard around the house ~urmg the past week , a good time
w~s ha~ b:Y all_. What was the
Fish sw1mmmg m over the week•
end?
All the Pikers are looking forward to the big weekend ahead
and the prospects for a wonderful
party are good. Also, a certain
person will not be getting pinned
even though there are rumors of
such happenings.
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Do>f>u
Thinkfor >f>urself
?(7::ii.f1;.EC:.'f.~Ji}'/
t;.~
0-.p;
Ni;:i~'ff

-~-

1. Do you find going "off the
beaten track" on a trip
(A) int eresting and constructive,
(B) merely inconvenient?

~
(L,

;;~·

~

l'iJI.,:¢

\

J¼

A □ 8□

JJ'ji~_-=_·_
•_\.

or

2 In a heated discussion would you
· rather {A) be the "moderator,"
or (B) jump in on a side using
any argument to win?

~
□
A

s

□

5. When writing a lett er applying for
a job, would you try to make it
(A) original and off-beat, or (B)
factual and concise?
6. If you were getting furniture for
a room, would you look first for
(A) something comfortable, or (B)
something colorful and unusual?

AD D
B

□

8

□

A

Would you prefer a job (A) in an
old established firm offering
security, or (B) a small company
which could expand rapidly?

3. Before making a comp lex decision,
1s your first move (A) to marshal
the facts, or (B) to ask the
advice of a respected friend?

8. Would you rather be known as a
person who (A) works well with
others, or (B) accepts
responsibility on his own?

Do you (A) try to figure out ahead
what each day will bring, or (B}
face problems as they come along?
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You will no t ice that men and women
who think for themselves
usually choose
VICEROY. Why? Because they've thought
it through-they
know what they want
in a filter cig are tte. And VICEROY gives
it to them : a thinking man's filter and a

C 19:SS, Drown &

Pershi

Tb·

'

9. When you step up to a cigarette
counter, are you (A) conf used
by all the confl icting filter
claims you've seen, or (B) sure
of what you want because you've
thought things through?

*If you have checked (A) on 3 out of the
first 4 questions, and (B) on 4 out of the
last 5 ... you think for yourself!
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Familiar
pack or
crushproof
box.
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The party 's over . It's back to
y' . YIS thebegino·
chool again . So goes the hauntlhell'eekend.
If Your~~ng refrain as once again the
th SO~tb,
"HappyJin deary-eyed, turke y-stuffed Sham1;1'Wise
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Y·
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Most important

news of the
Al,
~ rumorscirculatilil
esident sanitation engineer , reth rhartgot rid of h ·ently became eng~ged to Miss
e Thanksgiving
wee~iandra Curles. Miss Curles, a
.
:raduate of Newburg high , is now
Senfortookhisfianc .ttending college at Columbia.
th hirnoverthe holid
~ ;ongratulation s to Al and his
e backwithhisfacet:l tancee.
tcbedl
iders~d
Sports world : In handball the
h
that A. A. 11loubles team of Bob "De rby "
)g'to~e alone thisweeij~elson and Frank Brady were
k?we havethe gossilliminated, leaving as sole sur.
-ivor Tom Reinhardt in the sinquiteproudof havillj
;Jes. Tom has a good chan ce of
APO
.BloodDrive
, Ml!vinning the singles trophy. In
sohqlllt
e proudof 0111as
ketball the club roundba llers
w o had a turnout~ ,eat B. S. U. 49-32.
It wasn
't that bad, Wal Fashion notes:
As is well
1
.· . ,
, :nown by all Miners , the blue
' this11e hearaboutCareans are in style th is ye.ar for
~ spending
the weekenc
,oth men and women, though the
, l 1C, at heraunt's? Ho1verall effect is quite different.
1
sar .
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ASME

The ASME and the SAE will
hold a joint meeting on Wednesday , December 3, 1958 at 7:00
WF
o'clock in Parker Hall. The meetEvery Sunday evening the coling will be a panel type discussion
lege age group of the Westminster
featuring five well known engiFellowship meets at the Presbyneers each discussing his own speterian Church, Sixth and Olive, at
cialty in the field of engineering.
5: 30 p. m, Included in the eveThe panel will include: Mr. L. E.
ning's program is a dinner and a
Noe l from Ralston Purina Comdiscussion on topics of curr ent inpany, discussing his specialty ,
terest. Following the discussion ,
which is Plant Engineerin g ; Mr.
ping pong and shuffleboard offer
G. P. Dorri s, Jr . of tlie Geo. P.
enjoyable recreation . The meetDorris Co., discussing Product
ing usually adjourns about 8 p .
Design Engineering; Mr . R. G.
m. , those, who are lucky enough
Calkins of Monsanto Chemical
to have their homework done, Co.,
discussing Research and De going to one of the members '
velopment Engineering; Mr. H.
houses for more ping pong or a
E. Fr ech, Jr., from Olin Indu sfriendly card game.
tries, Inc., representing the manuOur next regular meeting will factu ring and Management Enbe this Sunday, Dec. 7, at the gineers; Mr. J. J . Carney of the,
church . On December 13, we Combustion Enginee ring Comhave been invited to a party by pany whose specialty is Sales En the high school group. All who gineering. The panel discussion
are interested are invited and urg- will be moderated by Mr. W. H.
ed to attend these and future Weber of the Union Electric Commeetings.
pany. Following the program
there will be a period of time in
which the panel will attempt to
University Dames
answer any questions which may
The regular meetin g of the
University Dames will be in Park- be asked from the floor.
er Hall Auditorium Decembe r
11th at 8:00 p.m.
The program for th e meeting
will consist of varied musical pre sentat ions by member of Dame s.
The choral group , under the direction of Fred Remin gton , and
severa l other small groups will
perform .
As the annual Christmas party
will be after the meet ing each
Dame is to bring a gift costing
fifty cents .

Customer: "Give me a pound of
those grapes. My husband is
fond of them. Do you know if
they have been sprayed with any
,.,, of poison?"
kind

Clerk: " No, ma'am; you'll have
to get that the the drug store."

_______________
, ____
Speak no evil; hear
see no evil; how dull.

Gty,h,lul
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DAIRYPRODUCTS

"O LD BEN" COAL

FUEL OIL

JONES BROTHERS OIL CO.
Highwa y 63 South
Earl L. Jones -

EM 4-2963
Harry W. Allen

.,
.
Theta Tau , a national prof es. ~e Pikerssurvwedtliional engineering fraternity , invmgweekend.
Theparqtiated nine men on November 23.
lllS was
a ~tg s~ccess
al¥ '.he men initiated were: Terry
attended
m spiteof b,\Iohnson, Dick Kapfer , Tom
In 11ewof the man) 'lace, Bob Wright , ·Gary Waley ,
rd aroundthehousedur toger Echelmeier, Leland Robt week,a goodllllll nson Mike Swoboda an d Paul
by all. Whatwas 1inn.' Congratuiations to these
illmingin overthewee 1en.
.
k' f Following the initi ation cere: Pike~are100 mg oc 1ony, a banquet was held at IIIIIUllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
the big weekend
aheal,filler's Colonial Village with the UPTOWN THEATRE
irospects
fora wonderfuuest speaker being Mr. Robert - MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE
t good.Also,_a certau'ope, Grand Scribe of Theta Tau. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
ill notbegettingpmn~,fr. Pope talked about the Na- Thursday, Friday and Saturday ,
ugh_
therearerumorsO ional Fraternity and the coming
Dec. 4-5-6
penmgs.
onvention to be held· at Madison,
'Twilight
for the Gods'
Visconsin, over the Chr istmas
olidays.
Rock Hud son an,d Cyd Charisse
Theta Tau projects for this
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,
emester included the Theta Tau
Dec. 7-8-9
:alendar of Events and the sell1g of mums for Homecoming. Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
everal other projects are being
'Man of the West'
lanned for the year.
Gary Cooper, Julie London and
Lee J . Cobb

Pershing Rifles

This is a big weekend in the
nnual affairs of Pershing Rifle s
:ompany K- 7. The pledge initiaion will be held 6 December. Foliwing the initiation-and
just
,rior to the Military Ball-the
,itiation banquet will be held in
he College Inn at the Edwin
,ong Hotel for Pershing Riflemen
ad their dates.
At " Operation Moon Shoot"
'ershing Riflemen will be in
barge of the hat and coat check
ad the refreshment s.
Pershing Rifles honorary comany commander-also
the com~ny's candidate for queen of the
'1ilitary Ball-is Miss Kay Burns
fair-haired young damsel from
:aruthersville, Missouri - the
rianer of thirteen beauty conests.

Wednesday-Thursday , Dec. 10-11

'A Certain Smile'
Rossano Brazzi,

Joan Fontaine

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"

RITZ THEATRE

MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN

111111111111111
1111
11111111
111
111111111111111
111111111111111
1
11111111111

Friday and Saturday , Dec . 5-6
Saturday co,;tinuous from 1
m.

p.

'Let's Rock!
Juliu s La Rosa , Phy llis Newman
- PLUS -

You

Van Heflin and Tab Hunter
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,
Dec. 7-8-9
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

•

The Left Handed Gun

Betsy Palmer and Jack Lord

Opposite Postoffice
Rolla , Mo.

Wednesday-Thur sday, Dec . 10-11

'Girls on the Loose'
Mara Corday and Lita M ilan

early

...

plete communications. That's one reason we are America's second

'This Island Earth'
Jeff Mo rrow and Faith Domergue
- PLUS -

up mighty

When it comes to service we aim to deliver the goods. Result we're
growing fast! For in Gen Tel Territory, America is finding the room
the overcrowded big cit ies can no longer supply. New homes, new
stores, new factories are springing up fast.
And so is the need for up-to-the-minute telephone communications.
That's where Gen Tel comes in big. To meet the growing need for
telephone service, we're installing 750 new phones each day, investing almost 4 million dollars each week in new facilities.
At Gen Tel we're working overtime to develop new uses for the telephone to keep ahead of the growing need for better and more com-

'The True Story
Of Lynn Stuart'

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE

to get

to give the, kind ef service that's building
America's second lawest telephone S,!Jstem,

'Gunman's Walk'

Lit a Milan and Paul Newman
- PLUS~

'

have

largest telephone system.
No doubt about it, America is on the move. And Gen Tel is moving
with it- moving up.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

11111111m111111111111m111111
111111111111111
11111111111
11111111111111

no evil;
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MSM-SIU
to Cla
sh
Tuesday
atJackling
with the Saluk.is coming out on
the better end of a 68-59 edge .
Th e Miners will hav e played only
one game at the time of the meeting, wherea s th e SIU Squad will
hav e had two under their belt.
The men from Ca rbondale will
also hav e a slight edge in the form
of ten returnin g lettermen , among
th em, Seymour Bryson , top point
man last year , and Captain of the

1958-59 Saluk.i Squad. Bryson
totaled 384 points last season and
was the top rebounder for that
team . The Miner top scorer, John
Sturm scored 321 Points last year
in only 18 games, while the SIU
star played in 24. The battle between these two great ball players
should prove to be a great one , at
least , and well worth seeing.
Th e statistics show a slight edge
for the lllinoisi ans, in a total of
18 games last season, the Miners
won 5 and lost 12 scoring a total
of 1,155 points , or an average of
64.2 points per game , and had a
total of 1,306 points scored a gainst
them ,
ave raging 72 .5
points per game . The same statistics for Southern show 24 games
played , 1,742 points scored , an
avera ge of 72.7 points pe r game ,
and 1,627 points scored against
--------------------------Robert Ingram , MSM's 22year old , 210 -pound , 5' 10" guard ,
is a senior from Springfield , Mo .
Bob lettered two years at Springfield before transferring into engineering at the School of Mines.
Conference coaches were high on
his consistent , tough line play
during the whole season .

them, 67.7 points per game. The
Saluk.is also have a slightly larger
enrollment than MSM, though ,
and have a larger assortment ot
ballplayers to choose from. Tht
total enrollment at SIU is 10,41~,
while MSM has about 2900 stildents on campus. The Southern
team is, therefore, able to play -a
higher caliber of ball than the
M iner s. The MSM-Men, though
have the spirit and drive that
makes them the team they are,
and , no matter what the odds, we
can count on the Miners to make
as good a showing as possible , oft~n . s~rprisin~ ~ven the most . pess1m1st1c of cntJcs. ·
The MSM-Men should do quite
well on Tuesday, but they will do
even better with a gym full of fans
to cheer them on, so let 's see YOU
there.
At 9:00S
ion Moon
a total of 435 yards, and stands ~rl Rossow
amo ng the top ten in this respect uis starte
in the Nation. He also made Roi- bwn. As tj
la's ground game move, by rush- be goodchO
ing for 601 yards in 98 carries ,
for an ave rage of 6.13 per try . He
scored 9 touchdowns for 54 points
to finish second in the league in
this respect.
Ray Parker , Jr ., is a senior at
William Wheeler , who makes
his home in Harri son , Ark ., is 20 MSM. This all-around back is 21
year s old , a junior , who weighs years old , weighs 165 pounds and
I 65 pounds and stand s 6 feet ta ll. stands 5'10" ta ll. Ray, who makes
He broke all records at MSM his home in Bartlesville , Ok.la., is
for forward pa ss completions. He a repeat performer from last
sta nds fourth nationally in small year's All-st a r first eleven. He is
college competiti on in this re- a back that does everyt hin g and
spect. Bill completed 85 passes in does it well. He scored 6 touch15 5 attempts for an outstandin g downs , 11 extra points and one
completion avera ge of 54.84 per field goal for a total of 51 points.
In addition , he caught 22 passes
cent.
for 115 yards , rushed 529 ya rds
Thomas Cooper , a 20-year old , on 75 car ries for an average of
165-pound 5' 11" junior at MSM 3 .81 yards per try. Further proof
whose home is in St. Louis, Mo. of his versati lity wa s the fact
Oneof the Conference 's outstandthat he completed four out of the
ing ba cks, he caught 30 pa sses for ten pa sses he threw .
"dent as the
FINAL
JCed
withgo
Final Conference
TEAM STA N DINGS
Final All Games ~ standard
Opp.
Opp. ht wasspic
T eam
W L Pct. Pts. Pts. Team
W L T Pct . Pts. Pts. s, a polka,
Cape ......... .... 5 0 1000 161 45 Cape
7 1 1 833 220 93 fortheol
Rolla ...
4 l 800 116 79 Rolla
and
5 4 0 556 154 185 Ruffles
Kirk sville
3 2 600 123 114 Kirk sville
5 4 0 556 213 187 ouncedth
Springfield
2 3 400 64 108 Sprin gfield .. 4 5 0 444 113 173 nera!Cha
Thoma
Warrensbur g.. 1 4 200 76 125 Warrensburg 2 6 1 278 121 217
Ma ryville .... 0 5 000 46 114 Maryville .... 0 8 0 000 6 1 168

MinerSport
s
Next T uesday , th e M iners take
on the Southern Illinoi s University Saluk.is, a t J acklin g Gym at
8: 00 p.m. Thi s game will no
doub t prove to be one of the best
of th e season, as Coach Harry
Gallatin 's forceful five are one of
th e best ra ted of the Midwestern
College teams.
Last year 's game was one of
th e finest games of the season ,
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1958 M . I. A. A. ALL CON FER ENC E FOOTBALL TEAMS
The 1958 M . I. A. A. all Con- th e first eleven- in recognition of
ference footb all teams, as select- thi s honor , he ha s been selected
ed by th e coache s has been an- as Captain of thi s year 's all -star
tea m. It is th e first time that a
nounced.
sophomore has so been selected.
Sixty -four playe rs on the ConWilliam
Wh eeler,
Th omas
ference teams were mentioned by Cooper, Ray Parke r, Robert Inth e mento rs for position on this gram , all of Rolla, along with
year 's all-star aggregatio n. T his Ro bert H a ller of Kirk sville and
unp recedented high numb er of Edwin McWilliam s of Cape , remen , led to extremely close -bal- ceived heav y support in the balIotti ng, particular ly on the second lot ing for th eir selection to th e
eleven , which saw twelve out- first all-sta r eleven.
stand ing conference players, ju st
Seven seniors, thr ee jun iors, and
bare ly miss being selected by one sophomore comprise this
very narrow margins.
year 's first all-conference team .
Da le Mills, Kirk sville's sensa- Rolla placed four men on the first
tional sophomore, who led th e team, with Cape Gira rdeau and
nation's small college rushers K irksv ille each placing thre e men
most of the season, was the un- apiece. Th e oth er first team selecanimous choice of all of the Con- tion west to Warrensb urg's fine
ference co~ches for a position on center , Frank Free man.
1958 M . I. A. A. ALL CONFE RENC E TEAMS
First T eam
Pos.
Second T eam
J ack H ammond , Kirk sv ., Sr.
End
Geral d Me tcalf, Rolla, Sr.
James Sater , Cape, Sr.
T ack.le
L. Meisenheimer , Rolla , So.
Edwin McWi lliams, Cape , Jr . Guard
Gene Smith , Maryville, Sr.
F. Fre eman, Warr ensburg Sr. Cent er
George Ball ard , Spfld , Sr.
Robert In gram , Rolla, Sr.
Guard
Glennon Schott , Cape , So.
Robert Haller, Kirk sville, Sr. Tack le
Danie l Atha , Spfld, Sr.
Donald Mings, Cape, Sr.
End
Mickey ardi n, Maryvi lle, S.
Wm. Wheeler, Rolla, J r.
Quarter Thomas O'Ke efe, Cape , Sr.
*Dale Mill s, Kirk sville, So.
Half
Ca rroll Sanders, Cape , Sr.
Th omas Cooper, Rolla, Jr.
Half
Arlen Powell, Cape, Sr.
Ray Par ker, Rolla, Sr.
Half
Norma n Patr ick , Warren s, Jr.
*-Ca pt ain

Charlie Spivak
(C ontinu ed f rom Page 1)
him he had all th e ingredient s for
a winning combina tion. Spivak
got his first big engagement a t
the Glen Is land Cas ino, jumpin gof f place for more than a dozen of
th e nation's top- flight bandleaders. H e was so successful that th e
Casino, tr ad itionally a summ er
spo t, brok e a precedent by keeping its doors open for winter season to accommodate Spivak 's
drawin g power. Spivak came to
the Cafe Rou nge of the Hotel
Statler (t hen the Hote l Pen nsylvan ia) shortly therea fter, and
broke Glenn Mille r's and J immy
Dor sey's record s the re and th en

did th e same thin g a t the Hote l
Commodore. He has been a regular fall attraction a t the Sta tler
every season .
A highlight was his award by
D ownb eat Ma gazine as the top
sweet band .

The Hilltoppers
( Cont inu ed f rom Page 1)
Saturd ay morn ing on the stage of
empty Van Meter Ha ll, the college audi to rium .
With only one littl e micro phon e, and no mixing control s
( th ey set up their own musica l
balan ce) , they recorded the song
on tape with th e first attempt.
Th ey then took it to a local disc

jockey who listened and liked it
so much th at , in ad dition to playing it on his progra m, he sent a
test record to Randy Wood s,
president of Dot Records, in Gal lat in , Te nn .
Wh en Woods heard the song,
he saw p,omi se of a tr emendous
appea l and said it had the
" stronges t set of lyr ics since 'Sta r
Du st ' ." H e offered to pro duce the
record for the boys . In order to
keep the same unu sual sound and
maintain th e full " feel" of the
lyrics which th e boys had achieved in th e college auditorium ,
Woods brought a port able recording out fit to Bowling Green, and
the boys cut their first profe ssiona l record in the same audit orium on th e campu s of Western
Kentucky
State College. Th e
master record was reprod uced and
the discs distrib uted. T his record
became an immediate hit all over
the country and D ot was swamped wit h reorder s .
Since then "T he Hill toppers"
have been in dema nd to appear
in night clubs, th eatr es, and on
television to sa tisfy the longing
of th eir th ousands of fans to see
COLD BEE R

lueI

them in per son . They appeared
on the "Tin Pan Valley " shall' I
over the CBS Radio Network
( From Radio Station WSM. ' 1
'
Nashville ) on " Sunday Down
enton
South " from the same stat ion. re.s
on " Music City USA" and "Car· ny natio·
ichhavem
ousel" also on WSM ~TV .
studen
tb
Th eir first major TV shall'
.honorary
,
from New York was their debut
on Ed Sullivan 's " T oast of the . 1neering an
11
T own" on the entire CBS-TV mbership
ri
netwQrk from coas t to coast. The m is re.st
next day the station was flooded ve avera
dingSj>rc
with fan mail and " T he Hilltop·
ncularacti
pers" were assured of a sparkling
career in any medium they chose. t is benefd
Th eir appearanc e on " The Sammy belong to as
Kaye Show" on NBC-TV furth er
iat1ons ashi
showed their greatness.
, forthei(~
Thi s is a Sky-Ro cket success.
r and50,
a
and now ridin g high on the crest
himtreme
of a gigantic popu larity wave, , · Valuab
" Th e Hilltopper s" are destined to
~neoi th
even greater successes as their re- efus oi t~
cordin gs and per sonal appear•
ny companl
ances make them even more
eesfromiu
kn own to America . Their long list
oi the f/
of successive hits is proof positive
bers oi 0
ss
ne
th at here is a group that will long
adugge
sts I[
be top s in the entertai nment
y attaine
scene.
dards.

DON BOCKHOR S T
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LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY& BEVERAGE
904 E lm St.

Phone EM 4-3218

